
The PGAHI Faculty comprises a group of clinician educators
who have responded to their call to impart knowledge and
skills to Allied Health Professionals (AHPs). The Faculty is made up of AHPs of
diverse disciplines, and all of them share a common goal of enhancing the
standards of patient care through Continuous Professional Education (CPE).

On 5 August 2016, PGAHI organised PGAHI Faculty Engagement Day – Heart of an
Educator to show our appreciation to the Faculty members. Besides having fun
filled activities to furthur heighten desirable traits of an effective educator, they
also acquired knowledge of using Infotech tools to augment teaching.

We would like to thank our Faculty members who are committed to teaching.
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as an additional contact 
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Tapping on SGH’s wealth of clinical expertise and the donation from
LEE Foundation, PGAHI organises and conducts a series of
complimentary lectures for the continuing professional upgrading
of Allied Health Professionals (AHPs).

The lectures cover practical and engaging topics and are usually
held once a month in the evening.

To date, PGAHI had organised 17 Continuing Education (CE)
lectures for AHPs in FY 16. There were about 1, 000 AHPs who
had benefitted from the lectures.

PGAHI would like to thank LEE Foundation for the donation and
also speakers from SGH AH Dept and various organisations.
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LSBU has partnered with PGAHI in the Bachelor of Science
(Honours) Radiographic Studies since Year 2012. This collaboration on
the degree conversion programme came as a response to meet the
national needs of aspiring radiographers who wished to upgrade
themselves.

This year, PGAHI and LSBU jointly organised the 4th Graduation
Ceremony on 23 June 2016 with 38 graduands from the degree
conversion programme.

A/Prof Benjamin Ong, Director of Medical Services, Ministry of Health,
was the Guest‐of‐Honour.

To‐date, we have 120 radiographers who had graduated from the
programme.

We would like to thank our partners for making this joyous celebration
possible.

PGAHI Courses by SGH Dietitians

PGAHI collaborates with SGH Allied Health Departments
to provide training for AHPs to enhance their clinical
competence.

Partner(s): SGH Department of Dietetics

PGAHI Training Calendar now available on our website!

Through their guidance, participants were equipped with the needed
knowledge to meet the increasing diversity of cases that they might
come across both in the acute and community care setting.

We would like to specially commend the course educators for their
active work in postgraduate allied health education.

SGH Dietitians conduct various workshops regularly in
PGAHI: Diabetes Nutrition workshop, Medical Nutrition Therapy for Chronic
Kidney Disease Stage 1‐3, Specialty Programme on Diabetes Management ‐
Medical Nutrition Therapy for Diabetes course and Introduction to “DAFNE
Healthcare Professionals Workshop”.

Over the past 3 years, the workshops had exceeded 95% satisfaction rating and
were well‐attended by Dietitians, AHPs and nurses, where applicable.
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https://www.facebook.com/sgh.pgahi
https://www.sgh.com.sg/subsites/pgahi/PGAHIPictureGallery/Trg%20Calendar%20FY16.pdf
https://www.sgh.com.sg/subsites/pgahi/pages/home.aspx

